6. We recognize that serious nuclear proliferation events have occ~irred ;:.c 2 rlic end <)t' the 2000 Review Conference. The EU also rernains deeply concclned b! i . : 2 I ) \ \ :I;$? r:A ( 1 1 nuclear terrorism and is determined to combat this threat.
7. The illicit trade in highly sensitive nuclear equipment and technolog) i:.. :: i::,:rrcr. o f ser1011~ concern for the European Union and indeed all States Parties to t l~c \ . i ' i 7'iiC t~rr-opc:i;i Union is committed to strong nationally and internationally c~~~~. d l~l~i : . ; i ' i..\.j?r;~-: con~rvl-which we see as a necessary complement to our non-proliferation oh;ig-lar~: :I!. :s il.ic:r rl:e \ f'i. Mr. Chairman, 9. In this year of the 50th anniversary of the IAEA Statute's approv:~!. i i ;~~ 1l.i r < ;~: ' f ' i r n~h i~h full support for the work of this unique and indispensable orgar1iz:ltiol: i7~s.-.ii!:1g t!!e .;;~iiic objectives with us. The IAEA is the world's focal point i'or peacefi.11 n~icic%!!-i~ $ --! ii,t:r:lt 11.m ;it14 nuclear safety and it has an indispensable global role in preventin? thl; .,;.r.::;iil oi' n~lcic.;ir weapons and countering new threats of nuclear terrorisni. Thc thrre i x l i l , ; : --oi tilt I : ! E. ; . ' ! Statute -verification, safety and technology -have been strengthened :\ #.i I .~L ' ; : c '~~; L~T , ;lxi! remain solid in the face of their respective challenges.
10. The IAEA's international safeguards system is an essential pan of t!:c sl! li-:: i iiiicicar r:onproliferation regime. The universal adoption and implementatioi.i ( I I ' <c;!?~;?rehen.sii'ts safeguards agreements, and additional protocols to them, is a pre-r~ill.ii.-i~~: 5ii ;1!1 ttt'fkctii t. and credible safeguards system. ;ii.lcj t);~li~i;i I(: programmes in a complete, irreversible and verifiable way. to observe ..lie ~\h!i;a~lc;n~ i;liJt! the NPT, to sign and ratify the CTB'T, to refrain from any further tests 0 7 ' , I ! ; ! i i , i d ; i~-dil1.ic.c ;i;.~<i to re-establish the moratorium on long-range missile testing. 'The El.' t.ci--:;llr;> co!.nm!tt~~ti [(..) the objective of the denuclearization of the Korean Peninsula and ii;i> !i:;lic. ~i t a r (ha[ !i strictly condemns the nuclear test proclaimed by the DPRK on 9 October 3i 11 )pi.
Mr. Chairman, 16. The EU supports the pursuit of nuclear disarmament in accordani: \ \ :,it ,\r! C'i o: r l ;~ NPT and welcomes the reduction of strategic and non-strateg~c nuCic.:: %~~, l ; ? o n i ,iilc! t!icl~ delivery systems since the end of the Cold War. We stress the need i:?; a: I \ c~-,ill i-eduztlo~- can be overcome and significant work be resumed. The EU will nor ~li>!i.;? :o thc ?I., Presidents' proposal as it stands.
The EU attaches a clear priority to the negotiation without precoi~ditio~l ~t : I ! I~: oi.;t>:-~ni:.: or-) Disarmament, of a treaty banning the production of fissile material t;)r ~::.:i.ii.;t:-\\-c;~po~:s orother explosive devices, as a means to strengthen disarmament 2nd : ; r i 11 constitutes a priority that waits to be seized. EU will play its part in addressing the problems of regional insecuri~y ;I::..: rr:c ..iru:it!or~-o f conflict, which lie behind many weapons programmes. We recognisc. 111;i! ;:-~\.r;!;.,: i I : : ; iit)es 1.101. occur in a vacuum and we are committed to fostering regional sccuri!? .ii':-.:IIcL:rl,cxnth 2nd regional disarmament and arms control processes. (vnle. uphold and strengthen international nuclear non-proli feration re,
